Abstract
INTRODUCTION
About two-thirds of the Earth's surface is covered with water, yet there is a scarcity of drinkable water around us. The rivers, lakes, seas and oceans are drowned in chemicals, waste, plastics and other pollutants. These harmful substances degrade water quality and render it toxic to humans or the environment [1, 2] .
The wastewater from textile plants is considered as the most polluting of all the industrial sectors when considering the effluent composition as well as the volume produced. Nowadays, dye wastewater is becoming one of the substantial sources of severe pollution problems. The main reason is fast fashion (increased demand for textile products means the proportional increase in their production linked with use of synthetic dyes) [3] .
The toxicity and health risks of most of these pollutants are well-understood, and their presence in drinking water above a certain limit can pose serious health risks to the human body and animals. Practically all types of water pollution can be harmful to our health after long term exposure, but they also may damage our health after immediate exposure. We need clean water without contaminant to survive. This is the main reason why the removal of pollutants from water is so important for people [4] .
CHEMICALS USED IN TEXTILE INDUSTRY
Textile industry requires a wide range of operations, from cleaning natural fibres and smoothing agents to improving easy care properties. For these operations, a lot of chemicals in all parts of textile processing are used [3] . The processing includes:
 Fibre production (pesticides, insecticides, fertilisers, scouring chemicals, acids, bases, process chemicals, petroleum-based feedstock, dyes, pigments, catalysts, stabilizers),  Yarn production (spinning oils),  Fabric production (weaving: sizing chemicals, knitting: lubricants, non-woven: solvents, adhesives, binders),  Pre-treatment (washing, general cleaning of the fabric following previous steps and treatments: detergents, solvents; de-sizing removes the sizing chemicals from the warp yarns in the woven fabric: enzymes; scouring removes fatty waxes and greases from natural fibres, cotton seed and husk: detergents, bases, solvents; bleaching makes the fibres whiter and facilitates the dyeing process, it also makes the fibres more absorbent: bleaches; mercerizing makes cellulosic fibres swell and get stronger, more lustrous and a greater capacity to accept dye -by doing so one can reduce the amount of dyes needed: bases; carbonizing removes vegetable residues such as seed pods from the wool: acids),  Dyeing and printing (dyeing: pigments, dyes, metals as metal complex dye -lead, cobalt, chromium, copper; printing: pigments, dyes, plasticisers, binders and polymeric resin such as acrylates, PVC, PUR; washing: detergents),  Finishing treatments (handle modification: softeners such as polyethylene, quaternary ammonium compounds, silicones, polyurethanes and stiffeners such as starches resins, polyvinylacetat, polyvinylalcohol; crease resistance (anti-wrinkling, easy care): different types of resins, often formaldehyde based); antistatic treatment: cationic softeners, polyglycols; anti-pilling: resins; antibacterial/anti-odor treatment: nanoparticles of silver, titanium oxide and zinc oxide, triclosane; water resistant: water repellents based on waxes, silicones, fluorocarbons; oil/soil resistant: oil/soil repellents based on fluorocarbons; flame retardancy: flame retardants -halogenated, phosphor based; protective coatings: acrylates, polyurethanes, silicones, PVC with plasticisers; laminated films and membranes: in the material layers -different types of polymers such as polyurethane, polytetrafluorethylene, modified polyester, in adhesives -different types of polymers such as polyurethane based, and thermoplastic polymers; garment treatments for fashion: potassium permanganate, sodium hypochlorite, calcium hypochlorite, sodium hydro sulphite, potassium dichromate, formaldehyde resins, cationic softeners, cationic silicone softeners),  Garment making, transport, sales and retail (transport preparation, which includes protection from mould during transportation and storage, mostly using biocides: dimethyl fumarate, ethylene oxide, methylbromide, 1,2 dichloroethane, phosphine, dichloromethane, sulfuryl fluoride) [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The scheme of textile industry process and its environmental effects is shown in Fig. 1 . [9] Dyes are one of the most relevant environmental pollutants present in large amount in the wastewater not only from textile industry but also from plastic factories, tannery, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industry, food industry and photographic and paper industries [5, 7, 10] .
Fig. 1 Scheme of textile industry process and its environmental effects
Dyes may be defined as substances that, when applied to a substrate, provide colour by a process that alters, at least temporarily, any crystal structure of the coloured substances. Dyes are classified according to their application and chemical structure (acid, basic, direct, mordant, vat, reactive, disperse, azo and sulphur dyes [5] ), and are composed of a group of atoms known as chromophores, responsible for the dye colour. These chromophore containing centres are based on diverse functional groups, such as azo, anthraquinone, methine, nitro, arylmethane, and carbonyl. In addition, electrons withdrawing or donating substituents so as to generate or intensify the colour of the chromophores are denominated as auxochromes (e.g., amine, carboxyl, sulfonate and hydroxyl) [7] .
The textile dyes contain various chemicals. [5, 8] It is estimated that over 100,000 different dyes and pigments are used industrially [11] . In the textile industry, up to 200,000 tons of these dyes are lost to effluents every year during the dyeing and finishing operations, due to the inefficiency of the dyeing process. Unfortunately, most of these dyes escape conventional wastewater treatment processes and persist in the environment as a result of their high stability to light, temperature, water, detergents, chemicals, soap and other parameters [7] .
ADSORPTION AS PROCESS FOR REMOVAL OF DYES
The most common methods of the dyes removal from wastewaters include e.g., chemical precipitation, ultrafiltration [12] , aerobic and anaerobic biological treatment [13] , chemical coagulation/flocculation [14] , advanced oxidation processes [15] , electrochemical treatments [16] , and reverse osmosis [17] . However, some of these processes are expensive and ineffective to treat huge range of wastewater [18] .
Another method which is a promising alternative for removing dyes from aqueous media is adsorption, which is due to its efficiency, high selectivity, low cost, ease of operation, simplicity and availability in a wide range of experimental conditions [5, 10] . The current aim is find an efficient low cost adsorbent. The utilization of waste to treat wastewater can not only solve environmental issue with inexpensive cost, but also reduce the waste in landfill, as the waste can be reused. From an economical point of view, a low cost sorbent is known as a sorbent that is abundant in nature and can be easily available, or is a by-product or waste from industry, is of little or no economic value, and requires little or no processing [19] . All advantages of adsorption are closely related to the conditions of the adsorption [10] . There are a lot more factors that can influence adsorption process, however, solution pH type of adsorbent, contact time, adsorbent concentration, dose of adsorbent, initial dye concentration and temperature are the main of them [18] .
Adsorption techniques using solid adsorbents (e.g., the activated alumina, the silica gel, zeolites, activated carbon) are well established for treating industrial wastewater [5, 20] . The most commonly used adsorbent for treatment of water pollutant such as dye is activated carbon (also known as solid sponge) i.e. a carbon form using either physical or chemical treatment. Treating wastewater by using conventional activated carbon that is available in the market is expensive and its regeneration is even costly [18] . Activated carbon can be manufactured from a large variety of raw materials, basically by two methods, physical and chemical activation, or combination of both [21] . In the recent period, adsorption processes that use magnetic nanoparticles show a high efficiency in removing dyes from aqueous effluents [10] . Adsorbents produced from agricultural waste are cheap and can be divided onto two groups: (1) activated carbon and (2) solid waste from raw agricultural waste and material waste from forest industries. There are a lot of studies conducted on the raw and activated carbon agricultural waste such as sugarcane bagasse, olive stone, apple waste, macadamia shell, bamboo, corncob, coffee residue, pomegranate peel, coconut shell, rice husk, straw, coir pith, orange peel, banana peel, durian peel, pomelo peel, broad bean peel, almond shell, peanut hull, pineapple stem etc. [18, 22, 23] . Adsorbents produced from industrial waste can be also divided onto two groups (1) activated carbon from solid waste (e.g., sewage sludge) and (2) by-product (e.g., fly ash, red mud, ceramic adsorbents prepared from industrial waste coal gangue, industrial microbial waste). Sewage sludge as adsorbent can be produced using different activation process to adsorb metals and dye from wastewater. Some industrial by-product such as fly ash is used in many countries even though it may contain some hazardous substance, because it is an abundant and easily available material [18, 24, 25] . Biosorbent or a sea material (e.g., chitosan, algae and seafood waste -conch shells, mussel shells) can be also used as a sorbent to treat wastewater [11, 18] .
SPENT COFFEE GROUNDS AS A SORBENT
Coffee is one of the most important agricultural commodities in the world [26] . Total production of coffee by all exporting countries in thousand 60 kg bags in 2018 was 169 063 [27] .
Coffee production generates a lot of by-products (e.g., spent coffee ground, coffee fruitcoffee cherry, coffee husks, peel, pulp, minor wastes: defective green coffee beans, coffee tree leaves during harvest) worldwide [5, 26] . During the extraction of the beverage from coffee powder with hot water, a large amount of residue, such as spent coffee grounds (SCG), is produced, and considering the worldwide coffee consumption, it can be concluded that tons of coffee waste are generated from cafeterias and domestic production [5, 28] . Some of byproducts or residue can be used for different application. For the removal of dyes from aqueous solutions, coffee cherry husks and spent coffee grounds can be used [26, 29] .
SCG are the most abundant coffee by-product generated not only in the coffee beverage preparation but also during the instant coffee manufacturing (almost 50% of the worldwide coffee production is processed for soluble coffee preparation). Coffee brews are usually prepared with an Arabica coffee or Arabica/Robusta blends, of a single or different geographical origins, being available to consumers as roasted beans, whole or ground, or even as instant/soluble coffee. Thus, the "spent coffee grounds" terminology includes those obtained from the soluble coffee industry, as well as those produced after brewing at cafeterias or at home. Numerically, 1 ton of green coffee generates about 650 kg of SCG, and about 0.91 g spent coffee grounds are produced per 1 g of ground coffee, and about 2 kilograms of wet spent coffee grounds are produced for every kilogram of instant coffee made [5, 26, 28] .
Chemical composition of coffee brews is dependent on the extractive efficiency, which relies on diverse factors, including the coffee species, roasting degree, grinding grade, coffee/water ratio, water quality, temperature, pressure and percolation time. Therefore, different extraction processes will lead to sensorial and chemically distinct brews and, thus, distinct SCG. In fact, industrially spent coffee constituents are much more effectively extracted, thus resulting in more chemically exhausted remains, in comparison to the spent coffee obtained after brewing from the cafeterias/household environments. SCG are composed of 12.4% cellulose, 39.1% hemicellulose (3.60% arabinose, 19.07% mannose, 16.43% galactose), 23.90% lignin, 2.29% fat, 17.44% protein, and 60.46% total dietary fibre. It makes them an interesting source of raw materials for different applications. The differences in chemical composition of SCG presented in other papers probably reflect the variety of beans and processes used in roasting and extraction [26] .
SCG can be used as an adsorbent for dye removal by direct use, or after their treatment. [30] Maximum adsorption capacity (MAC) or maximum efficiency of colour removal (ME) depends on various conditions during the sorption process, such as type of dye, initial dye concentration, pH solution, dosage of adsorbent, contact time and temperature of solution.
As can be seen in Table 1 , MAC really depends on the type of adsorbent because e.g., the range of MAC for methylene blue is from 23.40 mg g −1 (used SCG without treatment) to 986.80 mg g −1 (used activated carbon from SCG). To achieve the highest MAC or ME, we have to find the best conditions of the sorption process for every type of dye.
CONCLUSION
With over 2.25 billion cups of coffee consumed worldwide on daily basis, coffee is the second most traded commodity in the world. We can imagine how much spent coffee grounds are produced every day. Nowadays, this type of waste is underutilized in large amounts ending in landfills. This waste is a low cost material which can be used for different applications (e.g., production of fuel pellets, as a source of sugars, composting material or a substrate for mushroom production). One of the potential uses of SCG is its application as a sorbent for removal of metal ions and dye from wastewater.
There is no dye dyeing all the existing fibres, and no fibre which can be dyed by all known dyes. Therefore, it is not possible to use one type of dye for dyeing wool, polyester, cotton etc. We must use a lot of types of dyes, and thus produce wastewater with many kinds of contaminants. Synthetic dyes are one of the most hazardous organic pollutants in industrial effluents. They raise serious of environmental issues due to their high biotoxicity and carcinogenic effects.
There is an urgent need for practical and innovative ideas of utilization of any materials for treatment of wastewater. We need to stop contaminating the water resources, because water is our life. If the water contains contaminants, it is unhealthy for us. There are a lot of studies focused on the removal of dye from wastewater using low cost materials, such as SCG. The important thing now is to ensure that the adsorbent can be used effectively in the industrial scale. Further investigations on the development of adsorption process for real conditions of wastewater need to be conducted, as the industrial effluents contains several pollutants simultaneously. 
